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Ft TO RETURN

,000, Minora Still Idle !n- -

tMfganta Assort It Is Fight to
i ..finish With Operators

WISIS

.

SEEN TOMORROW

feeelaf SUenfrMto Elenbio rublfe Lrilprr

jfVffkM'BMTP, Piu, Sept. 7.
rat contrail ot the nuthracito industry

ii,not-)roke- toilny whim It was
WteiM tb "back to tlio mines" rush
Jmilfl. i In nfter n "vocation" Hint
weHcallcditoeptembcr 1.

' JAbonfrlOOVOOO'inlnQ workor wre in.

iscnfSR and (vml production was pnlr
i Itoat' 30 pet" cent of normal.

kewhambceir-- chnna. It wna so might
. i Mm iinlisn lenders found Tory little to
f wii Jon-f- Districts 7 and IV

lch take lnjthe lower- - anthracito Held.
Sere almost- - a vinlt in rehiutnir to go back
i.ytotk. HertOnutl there a colliery was

' mating, but the man power wa so
torf tlint production won notion a very
aVflpecnlFi

Jlttbad been expected that thrro would
i a grand rflfcb. buck tu the mine to- -
Ifcyt Hbpe almost: becamo dttBpuir when

'he'onthracltPilndustrywnB eeenrded an
ilin(cvirruaJlvat a. standstill.

Insurgent Jenvlcrs are satisfied that
WjFCan carry n mo htmko. lb real

Insurcent tire . vnt n
resumed

Inn liwitWa to ret the men hack In
e mines jins not altogether failed

niitno.sx. but fallen so for
' the-go- set that the union forces aru

PlPPomiea.II AihnTitTi mo v come today Insuieont
Mrccs". or meetlnt hero. Unoch "Wil-- J

AllniM- - ftho'is ltiMlti2 vacntioa move.
. ft called his tVtyorturs togethur
Yfnventlo'n. Thcrew Just n ihunce that
tno 'Vacation map" cna, uui Biiru ut
ilbn wjll not be tahnn unless arc

tnatwue ca win
reoponedi

Becrctaxy Laljor AVJlson, to whom
been referred by President

llson, 5n speedily Jrinv pence the
d'ooal ueias n me wane prooiom is
nned.

Willfams went convention
flav with tho promise thaf he would
rfenvor to hnve the "vncaMon" con- -

litiue unless promises cnine that the
lner8l'5VOUiu get more wages or at icnst

Biggest
Event

in Town

aa opportunity to show that they d
serrtd it. William" and his mnpotters
wW they wera willing to go oaei to
work It, favorablu news cdrno from
Washington, but that if no nnwrtr came
they wero content to fijht it nut to a
finish withtth anthracite operator.

Scranton,, Pa.. Sept. 7. (By V. JM
No marked Improvement wan noted In

the anthracite mining situation m the
Lackawanna roglon today, morning re.
port3 indicating that morn men are
nuay from thchmlnes than was the cast
lait week.

The Delaware, Lackawanna nnd
Western officials looked for no change
today following the holiday, but an-

nounce that nearly all their mines will
be wotklng tomorrow.

Tho rennsylvnniw Coal Co. officials
af riiutmnro said Xo. 1 mine of the
company that pbice Li vlrutally idle
tadny, tntf that ranny more men have
gone back to work the Plttston dis-

trict. The company oflidtUs are confl-de- nt

that the oiler mado to the men to
adjust tho contract miner system im-

mediately ou ho return of tho men to
work will be accepted. The mn of
this company have been ou strlka (or
two months.

Washington, Spt. 7 (By .A. V )
Twenty-thousan- d minora were expected
to return today from their "vacation"
and resume work, the mine adjacent
to Wllkca-Barr- e according to reports
received by tho Department of Labor.
It was predicted tliat ten collieries
would bo reopened in the Scrantou sec-tiot- i.

Department of Labor ofDciaU Bald to-

day that optimistic reports also were
being received from; I'cnnsylvaula,
whom it. was thought thnt all tho miners
would huwo returned tinwork by tho end
of this w?ek.

ItiWillnir. Pa.. Sent. 7. (Ut A. P.)
imtlnn in thntl control slnsla colliprv of the Reading-
lis and that the united driw of the Coal and Iron Co. work this

of
short of
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tho

in

there
wagn

of
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Into this,
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morning. It was en id that there was u
prospect of at least a few of the mines
resuming out mo men iauea 10 rapon.
Soma of the officiaU lit the regions say
thut many of the men wnnt to get back
to work and worao of the mlnestmay

uu Wednesday

Clearfield, Pa., Sept. 7 (UytA. H.)
Disorders have again broken out nt

tin- - wine of tho Mottntz Coal Co nt
Junes ville. Pa., and Alexander John-
son, n minor, has been ambushed and
killed, according to information which
reached here today. One arrest haa been
mudV In connection with the shooting.

A strlko against the "open shop"
was called at the mine two years ago,
und later the fan house was blown up.
Soon after the liousa occupied by a
miner was itynamue,u ana tne miner,
William Copenhaver, vraa shot but not
seriously wounded, and a little later
nnothor miner was attacked. Efforts
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SUGGESTS RAISING FUND
TO PROBE COAL GOUGERS

Rivcrton Water Company Official Believes Public Should
Follow Made by Colonel McCain

Establishment of a prfaate fund to
lay bore all the fact" bearing on the
present high cost ot coal so that the
profiteers In the coal Invlnutry may be
smoked out, was advocated today by
R. W. Knight, trcanurcr of the nlver-to- n

and Palmyra Water Oo.
Mr. Knight raid hU company wan

willing to contribute to such a fund.
He suggested tDat coal users could con-

tribute In nronortlon to tho amount of
coal they use.

Mr, Knight said he sure that
hundreds of other business men be-

lieved like him that "there Is some-
thing seriously wrong somewhere" In
toe present situation

A nwcepirw; Investigation, he be- -

are being made to run down those be-

lieved to be responsible for tho dis-
orders.

Government Will
Stop Coal Gouging

Centtnred frum Pann'One

miners' agreement, wu n fair price for
the commodity.

"There may bo here and there In-

dividual Instances," ho continued,
"where, owlne to local conditions.
whero the mine hsd been operated on a
very narrow margin of profit, In which
tlic n nilvnnce might not bo un-
reasonable. Hut such u condition would
have to bo developed by Investigation."

Duto of Probo Not Sot
Attorney (ienrr.-i- l Palmer did not Bay

when the Drn.irtinont of Justlcn would
jglvu its nttontlon to tlin profiteering
operators. Not at least till thn present
excitement ami uncertainty in the region

ttHHtieti.
The whole anthracite situation is in

Hi etute of flux It will be wehs before
conditions are straiehteiicd out. When

Mhat time conies Mr. Pu liner will have
tliu matter mndo the stiPJect of federal
luvestlgutloQ.

Action by the attorncv general in
the bituminous foul trade, to which
lie referred as a criterion for action in
ilia unlhrucltn trude, was undertaken
lato In July ami Aucust. A condition
almost amounting to puuic existed in
tho bituminous buslneis. There was
reckless pyrnmlding of pi Ices and

tleveoch sna fYlarkecStreeta
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FINE
nllk Ilued. JCefrmnr price, 3. 3070 " price

WILD CAT
naturul rnecoon or natural blue Auitmllun opof.ani trimmed
caffs. Iterular price, fSSS.OO. 30 off price.

or llerular fsOS.00. 80 off

)

Large
ruffs ot naturnl .IIIor
()iilrrel. llrltr.l KJ

AuntraUan oooum. beaver
IAOB.OO. 30 off
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or

or

1

.. . r lf Am Made

?ob aooc off uiiro -

..ii.. nf niitiiml alcnnk- - hmtrr or iiaulrrel cxtendn belmv
Hegular 80 ...

nm,

was

$

Ilevos, would rompel nctlon on the
of Attorney Palmer's office,
no that coal prices might be put on a
rcasonablo basis.

Mr. Knight commended tho scries
of articles on the coat situation
bv Colonel George Nox McCain in the
KvKirmo Punuo LEBOKn.

"Colonel McCain Is evidently getting
at the root of the matter." he
"I would like to suggest a fund for the
employment of investigators and coun-
sel so that all facts may be re-

vealed.
"If exorbitant profits by middlemen

were shown, governmental action
should result that would cut down the
costs to consumers."

profits. Wholesalers were making all
sorts of money.

An was by
the Department ot Justice, iu which
thn findings tallied tho as
stated above. the attornoy
general issued instructions to all United
Stntm district attorneys to carefully
scrutinize all bituminous coal trade
transaction with a vlow to nrosecu
tlons In fiilerul courts under the Lev or
act.

Sees Trouble Ahead- -

I inn of the opinion that General
Palmer will expcricnca n. vast Amount
of difficulty In forcing the anthracite
operators to give up tho vast sums falten
from tlin people. If lie can get "(Jin
dead wood" on one or two the rest will
bo easy. moral effect of ono rigor-
ous prosecution would be mighty ef
fective.

It would seem thnt a simplo statement
of one company paid out as
mi tn lis miners would be conclusive
evidence the remainder in Its bonds
belonged to the people from whom it
wn rnki-n- . It would then be Hlmply
n case of restitution instead of a prose-
cution.

Anvhow there nre not, T believe,
enough unalygous to the an-

thracite trade in tbo bituminous sit-

uation, which General Palmer cleared
up, to give a working basis. The

operators asked tho Department
of Justice to investigate their trado or
rnrtnln nf tu IllCinDCrg. U.110 UCDOri- -

meiit of Justice would wait till the crack
of doom befoio the anthracite operators
would osk to be Investigated.

All efforts for years have been
to dodge avoid htatc- -

Special
Sale

Wednesday

Mf xAjjjjiUifj. yM. Jft tiSMMMfa' rArj .. jhv syj tMWnmUify

Go all over town shop wherever you will examine the assortments and that are offered
come here and make comparisons. You will have to admit that NOWHERE it possible

tit duplicate the selections the values to be found in this

You need not have cash to buy Furs HERE in this Sale make your selection now and
PAY A DEPOSIT your purchase, and have Furs purchased in our Cold Storage
Vaults Free of Charge.
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Hj FRANK SECOND

Revelations

FUR COATS 30 OFF
FRENCH CONEY COATS

LEOPARD COAT

NUTRIA COAT

nnarter model
beautiful tauixi .hade. Jauntily belted over full flare
rancy

auarter

lencthl belted model, with del
border, largo collar and bell nhspe culTni afreet

uportn wear, price, price.

NATURAL SQUIRREL SS'.Sff'iSSISSi 395
hnnl collnr nnd bell unfit Itejrulnr price, VB6S.00. 80 off price

$565 Hud. Seal Coats

collar und Vfif CAtD'llkunk, beaer .Bfl,v"J

the

Three quarter
model. of
selected k n
Helled.' 811k

prlc,
flOO.OO. 30 off

J

OI7t (Tl AW Jaunty model) nnd trimmedfiJlI LUil with natural Miunk, natural beuver. nat- -
ural ..ntilrriil Aufitrallan onoiaum. einr price, eiu.". ouvo off

T length inndel,t bIUc lined, trimmed with natural
natnral eqnlrrel, itkunk

price
y1 AW or

or I
or 30 off

r,n AmMUaiVKAl
no.

lined. price, off price

part
Central

investigation Instituted

facts
Theroupon

what

conditions

bitu-
minous

their
investigations,

Ufiftri

values

AND store.

placed

Fnthlonnble

ceueroailr

Ilenutlfully

Made

lined.

price

tlirre- -

roVlarnd 157.50
Three-nanrt- er

COAT 50

$199.50 Seal

belted
OCjxJu

Three-quart- er beltedlihICH OhAL LUAl
Itegular price

13.65

Natural taupe eqnlrrrl, opossum
HUDoUlN OEjAL KjUAI knnlt trimmed) model,
bordered plain. Regular prloo. I80B.OO. price

i.tmrrnSATUllALi 1171 Hkin..

$708.00.

said.

with

back

Bay

IlrKUlar

from telncted
ltcsulnr price,

HUDSON SEAL WRAPS rilim.:lKiid:,..onr!:: I
waut Itlrlily I

NATURAL SQUIRREL WRAP u'?&Tlh& I
and beautifully lined. Kegular price, U7S.OO. 30 off price

FUR Stoles, Chokers, Etc.
HUDSON SEAL STOLES ftfe" P7,V l VW ,n,Ur- -

0 off price

nrTn tfW PP DFC r wolf watt In all Hhade I.argariiVi i'CA OLAltrd nm eTl with lirud and large
brush tail, llegulnr pilce, a5. 30 off price

AMERICAN FOX SETS georgette, "hadej large ualV'or
canteen muff; hnlmul noarf to mateli. Kegular price. 9130 80. 30 off
price .... ..........,.

':! 66.50

Coats

SETS

EASTERN MINK CHOKERS u,,1pqr,iee,,,:rIStono,; Be'" I
80 off price )

HUDSON SEAL MUFFS ,' Sh??lV&' nt" I
80 off price .... 1

BAY SEAL STOLES ,',,,",1? iSSlSo.' ","tc" "k,n"- - neru,or

30 7. off price , )

MANITOBA WOLF SETS ,,mtt.I;ocpn.rf,m'uff:,n,;tteP;u.anrr 1

price, 1 80.50. 80 off pric . .. )

$14.95 Fur Chokers
vpo.- -

and
Head

I0

The

that

..port

Ileuntlfully marked
firarf. .nl.
mul srarf) canteen
muff In taupe or
dyed croee.

lined) V

; 276.50

(
f

A

J

192.50

276.50
276.50
206.50

556.50
682.50

97.65
24.50

99.50
17.50
10.47

34.65
97.65

$65.00 Fox Sets

45.50

menhj as to profits, resales and methods
of bookkeeping. They aro artful dodg
era all right.

Here are two of the Items of the pro'
gram adopted by the bituminous men to
aid the attorney general to purge that
Industry of crooked dealers and prof
ltecrs:

First. That atl members of the whole-
sale bituminous coal'trado "hall be re-

quested and urged to sign a pledge not
to take part in the purchase or sale of
bituminoun coal whero the same has
passed through tho hands of more than
one other wholesale house. (In this con-
nection a sales agency of an operating
company is regarded ss a wholesaler.)

Second. It la recommended to the
members of tbo wholesale coal trade thnt
the gross maximum margin of profit be
10 per cont on the invoice price at the
place of sale.

Third. The committee constitutes
Itself n grievance committee and Invites
the public and members of the trade to
present to it facts concerning tho
abiiscB, which it will Investigate fully
nnd use every measure within Its powcf
to correct.

Is Frankly Skeptical
Can any person Imagine tho anthracite

coal tradn membership as at present
constituted, and Judged simply by their
pnst, pledging itself to such a program?
It would be almo'st taniible evidence
that the millennium was ready to break,
or flic golden ngo has come bock again.

It Is for these reason' that I am
fninkh skeptical of Mr. Palmer's plan.
It "111 take too much time to inesti-gut- c

books, bring in witnesses, examine)
cults sheets. It would be more effective
to get the statistics iu the ense oh far
us possible, then notify the operators
that probecutlons would follow unless
there was a return ot the money, and
the money would be forthcoming.

Ohioan Says G. 0. P.
Has Paid Collectors

Continued from Pace One

against local cotamlmttees and then
said:

"lint these local organizations were
largely 'scenery.' Tho real worker for
funds were paid men headed by Harry
M. Illalr, ussistant to Mr. Upham."

Professional Money Raisers
He said Blair had under hih certain

"divisional directors" in charge of

M

ty S

..r.
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sections ot the country nd 'that two
of them were 0. W, Lee and Henry B.
On ens.

"These are the professional money
raisers," said Mr. Moore.

"In Iowa the' paid director Is Irving
Norwood, of Davenport," said Mr.
Moort

"Hint is not the man," interjected
Mr, Uphnm, who, from the side lines,
wns nu interested listener.

"Well, Mr. Upham can give you the
name of tho Iowa director," said Mr.
Moore. He then named Johiv Kclley.
Ohio: Carl Fritsche, Michigan, nnd
Charles K. Mavity, West Virginia, as
other paid directors,

"To tho public these paid directors
nro camouflaged as 'executive secreta-
ries of tho ways and means committees,'
Bnld the witness.

"battalion of moppers-up- " Is also
n part of the Republican finance or- -

according to Mr. Moore,fanlutlon. men went In after the
organisation headed by Colonel Thomp-
son had collected from "the cream lint."

Mr. Moore said that ono of these
"moppers up" was A. A. Protxman, of
tho Holleiulcn Hotel, Cleveland, and
that another, Edmund Btlverbrand, of
Youngstown, hod left town nfter ho hnd
heard that request hnd been filed for
a subpoena calling him beforo the com-

mittee.
Mr. Moore said that Chester 0. Ham-

lin, of Colorado, had raised 9103,000 In
(hat state.

A list of the witnesses subpoenaed
for today, announced this morning,
Includes:

C. W. McClure, Atlanta Ob.;
Chutles McNIdcr, Mason City, la. : H.
O. McEldowney, Union Trust Co.,
Pittsburgh; A. B. Paxton, Wheeling,
W. Va.; Charles Mavity, First Na-
tional Bank, Mason City, la. ; Frank
A. Refley, Columbus, O. ; Carl
Fritsche, Republican headquarters, De-

troit; Reevo Hchley, Chose National
Hank, New York; C. C. Bralnerd,
Washington newspaper correspondent ;

Mrs. Jacob Bauer, Chicago; J. 0.
llryson, Bratil, Ind. ; Fred A. Miller,
Columbus, O. j w. A. Woodford, Cleve-
land; Dudley 8. Blossom, Cleveland;
P. O. Klrncy, Pcorin; II. O. (Jarrott,
Wlnoester, Ky. ; Walter H. Dickey,
Kaunas uity, aio. : Jreu w. upnam,
Republican national treasurer, and the
following persons from Upham's office
here: R. C. Lee, II. 10, Owrns and
Harry M. Blair.

Upnam woe directed to produce all
records of preconvention expenditures,
collections, etc., by the Republican na-
tional committee.
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It is possible on the Victrola ontyl Fbr
only with,Victor Records, oa the tVictrola
do you getthe subtle'shade& of color, tone,
and interpretation whichf mean pre-e- mi

nence. When you hear Records
played : on ; the Vfctroteyoa hear precisely
what each artist heard; and approved as his
or her own work. Any other combination
must necessarily be less than the best

Be sure you get a Victrola. $25'to$150D.
Victor dealers everywhere. New. Victor
Records demonstrated at all dealers on the
1st of each month.

rco. v.o.fAT. orr.

852 PHILA. MEN IN

OF FICERS

This City FurnlahoB Largo Con-

tingent to Corps, According

to Army's Figures

HAVE TEN COLONELS HERE
'

Philadelphia has 852 men In the
United States army officers' reserve
corps, according to an official list just
made public by the War Department.

Ten colonels, twenty two li'utcnnnt
colonels, sixty-nin- e mojors, 110 cap-

tains, 103 first lieutenants und 478
second lieutenants compose the Phlla-deuph- la

section of the list.
Dr. George Edmund De Schwclnltz,

eye specialist, and Dr. C. Lincoln Fur-bus-

director of the Department of
Tublic Health, are Included in tho
medical reserve. Both hold the rank
of colonel. Dr. ,T. Edward Modloy, 'of
1001 Diamond street, holds tbq rank
of major. '

William Curtis Fnrahce, curator of
the University museum, who was ouc
of the ethnographers at the Peace Con-
ference, holds tho rank of major in the
quartermaster section.

The aviation section of the army,
which was divorced from the Mgnal
corps during the war, is again listed
ns n division of tho signal corps. Her-
bert Eugene Ives, 220 East Meade
streot, with the commission of major,
is the ranking officer among the avia-
tion reservists.

Philadelphia is represented by two
chaplains, Robert L. Logan. 120 West
Seymour street, and Granville Taylor,
(51)10 Whitby nveuue. Both hold the
rank of first lieutenant.

200 DROWNED IN TIDAL WAVE
Toklo, Sept. 7. (By A. P.) Two

hundred men were drowned In it tidal
wavo which swept over buildings and
barracks on the island nf Haghalicn,
according to reports received here.
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Victor Talking Machine Co.
Camden, New Jersey
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SOCIALISTS opposgjjBa
Paot'Repudlated b'y Vice PrlmiJ

tlal Candidate In SoeeM. 3 1

Minneapolis, Sept. 7,(By A..P 1
Speaking in' behalf 'ot Eugeno v'vn.Cl'Socialist 'nominee for President
In prison nt Atlanta, Ga SeynVJI
Stedmnn, Socialist candidate for V! iPresident, last uight attacked the Dm? 1
ocrntlc administration and took ei'
ception to statements ot OoTeraoi
James M. Cox. Mr. Stedman said 111 '

Debs could not speak "from city i'
city or even from n front porch," ,J
so was sending his ntessago "from 2

front cell to which ho was sent '
tho hysteria of wnr." "urllll

,

Mr. Stedmnn declared the Idea nt
League of Nations originated with n. i

Socialist party, but ho added that 'i.repudiate the present league and tbi
conditions under which It was
rived nt." "'

Governor Cox was quoted as m,i."civilization Is threatened," "declared.
"Develop nn Industrial field oa ti, t

broadest lines to strike with the tell
nomic arm and tho political arra, V.
the workers united will stop thrVii
against civilisation," Mr. HtedSu
said.
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Satisfying Flaw
"sweet wfiboot the
addition of sugar

Grape-Nut- s

A nourishing,
reaciy-to-e- at ce-
real, economical,
and without waste.

Sold by grocers
everywhere!
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S MASTER'S VOICE"
xcu.ua pat orr

Thl. trdemlc nd the trademrked woid
Victroli" Identify all our product). Look

tinder the lid I Look on the libel I

VICTOR TALKING MACHINE CO,
Ciradet., N. J.
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